Abstract : Hydrothermal gypsum deposits in the Haughton impact structure, Devon Island, Canada, contain microbial communities in an endolithic habitat within individual gypsum crystals. Cyanobacterial colonies occur as masses along cleavage planes, up to 5 cm from crystal margins. The crystals are transparent, so allow transmission of light for photosynthesis, while affording protection from dehydration and wind. The colonies appear to have modified their mineral host to provide additional space as they expanded. The colonies are black due to UV-screening pigments. The relative ease with which microbial colonization may be detected and identified in impact-generated sulphate deposits at Haughton suggests that analogous settings on other planets might merit future searches for biosignatures. The proven occurrence of sulphates on the Martian surface suggests that sulphate minerals should be a priority target in the search for life on Mars.
Introduction
Impact craters are of high interest in planetary exploration because they are viewed as possible sites for evidence of life (Cabrol et al. 1999; Newsom et al. 2001; Rathbun & Squyres 2002) . Hydrothermal systems in craters are particularly regarded as sites where primitive life could evolve (Farmer & Des Marais 1999; Farmer 2000 ; Newsom et al. 2001) . Evidence from the Miocene Haughton impact structure shows that not only should crater hydrothermal deposits be a priority target in seeking evidence for former thermophilic life (Farmer & Des Marais 1999) , but they may be a preferred site for subsequent colonization and hence possible extant life: hydrothermal sulphate deposits in the Haughton structure are colonized by viable cyanobacteria.
The Haughton impact structure, Devon Island, Canadian High Arctic, is a 24 km diameter crater of Miocene (y23 Ma) age, which developed in a succession of 1750 m Lower Palaeozoic carbonates upon a Precambrian metamorphic basement (Frisch & Thorsteinsson (1978) , Robertson & Sweeney (1983) , see Fig. 1 ). The structure preserves an exceptional record of impact-induced hydrothermal activity, including sulphide, sulphate and carbonate mineralization (Osinski et al. 2001) . The target rocks excavated at the site included massive gypsum (calcium sulphate)-bearing carbonate rocks of Ordovician age (Robertson & Sweeney 1983) . Impact-remobilized sulphates occur as metre-scale masses of intergrown crystals of the clear form of gypsum selenite in veins and cavity fillings within the crater's impact melt breccia deposits (see Fig. 2 ; Osinski & Spray (2003) ). The selenite is observed to cross-cut both clasts of shocked target rock in the melt breccia and sulphate melt textures in which the primary mineral is anhydrite. Paragenetic studies of the hydrothermal mineral assemblage suggest that temperatures of precipitation were probably less than 100 xC (Osinski et al. 2001) . Fluid inclusions in the Haughton selenite are monophase, similarly suggesting low (<50 xC) temperatures (Goldstein & Reynolds 1994) . However, the selenite is regarded as part of the hydrothermal assemblage as it was precipitated by cooling hot waters that were circulating as a result of the impact process. Further mobilization of the sulphate continues to the present day, such that it occurs in soil crusts (Fig. 3) ranging from relatively pure gypsum to sandy beds with a gypsum cement. The sulphate-cemented beds make an interesting comparison with the sulphate-bearing sandy beds encountered by the Opportunity Mars Exploration Rover (Moore 2004) . During several Arctic summer field campaigns at Haughton, we have found that the impact-related selenite at Haughton is colonized by cyanobacteria. The colonies are visible to the naked eye, so can be readily sampled for study.
Methodology
Selenite crystals were sampled from several localities within the impact melt breccias (Fig. 1) . After cleaning off surface detritus, they were examined by a combination of transmitted light microscopy (Olympus BH-2 microscope), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JEOL 6400 instrument in secondary electron and backscattered modes, at 15 kV) and fluorescence microscopy (Olympus BX-51 universal microscope fitted with mercury-arc lamp epifluorescence assembly). They were characterized for ultraviolet absorption using a UV-1 Unicam spectrometer. Culturing experiments were undertaken using 2 % BG-11 agar. The response of crystals to frost was determined by overnight outdoor exposure in Aberdeen at temperatures of x5 to 0 xC.
Microbe-bearing gypsum
The selenite crystals are up to 0.3 m in width and, in general, are of high purity and transparent (Fig. 4a) . They do not show evidence for the incorporation of other mineral matter during growth. The crystals are compact, but locally exhibit frayed margins where some cleavage surfaces have separated. This is only evident in the outermost few millimetres, and not in all cases. This exfoliation may be a response to freeze-thaw weathering which affects Haughton for about 20 days each year at present (Cockell et al. 2002) . Microscopic examination shows that the selenite contains traces of four components : rock detritus, newly precipitated gypsum, other authigenic (new) mineral growths and microbial colonies (Fig. 4) . The rock detritus consists of sediment particles which have penetrated the opened cleavage surfaces by up to 2 cm from the crystal margins. Some of the detritus is cemented into place by gypsum, which must have been dissolved and reprecipitated from the host selenite.
Crystals at three of five localities sampled were found to be colonized by microbial communities. The microbial colonies occur up to 5 cm from the crystal margins, i.e. they have penetrated more deeply than the rock detritus. The communities identified within the selenite are primarily composed of two species of cyanobacteria, Gloeocapsa alpine (Na¨geli) Brand and Nostoc commune Vaucher. Some samples were cultured and after several weeks other minor components were identified, including filamentous components resembling Scytonema. The compositions of these endolithic communities within the selenite are similar to those observed as epilithic communities on rocks and in cryptogamic crusts in this region of the Arctic (Dickson 2000; Cockell et al. 2002) and imply that they have been dispersed from the surrounding environment.
We have not yet observed microbial colonization in the other types of sulphate occurrence in the crater (Fig. 3) .
Mode of occurrence
The Gloeocapsa colonies consist of several hundred adjoining cells, which exhibit all stages of cell division and have clearly grown in situ. The colonies form sheets, a single cell thick, and equidimensional masses of cells, all coloured black (see Figs 4a and b). Nostoc occurs as yellow ball-like masses of cells, both intermixed with, and separate from, the Gloeocapsa. The Gloeocapsa sheets occur along cleavage surfaces. The masses occur within cavities in the selenite distributed along cleavage surfaces (see Fig. 4c ). The cleavage surfaces open to the outside, permitting penetration of water, but are no more than a few micrometres wide. The cavities are up to 1.5 mm across. Empty cavities have not been observed, suggesting a causal relationship between the cavities and their microbial colonies. This relationship could either involve microbial occupation of cavities or the formation of cavities around microbial colonies. Cavity development must involve water to dissolve away the selenite. Experiments exposing dry selenite crystals to cold, moisture-rich (frost-forming) conditions overnight show that moisture condenses around the microbial colonies. This water coating gives the appearance of fluid inclusions (see e.g. Goldstein & Reynolds (1994) ). They are fluid inclusions in the sense of being liquid water isolated within the mineral, but did not form in the conventional manner by entrapment of fluid during mineral growth. Normal fluid inclusions do occur in the gypsum : they are monophase, up to 50 mm in size, and strongly controlled by the crystallographic structure (Fig. 5) . They do not contain microbes, but it is quite possible that the microbe-bearing cavities evolved from the inclusions. The water is largely limited to the colonies and does not form continuous films. As calcium sulphate has a relatively high solubility, repeated cycles of water condensation and evaporation could cause localized redistribution of the mineral by dissolution and reprecipitation. This is confirmed by observations of clusters of micrometre-scale authigenic gypsum crystals which bridge across cleavage planes (see Fig. 4d ). The authigenic gypsum shows a close spatial relationship with cyanobacteria (see Fig. 4d ). Apart from the location of the microbes, there is no other reason for dissolution to be focused in cavities rather than along the cleavage planes. Therefore, available evidence suggests that the cavities have developed around the colonies (see Fig. 6 ). Furthermore, the colonies have grown as the cavities have enlarged, such that the largest colonies occur in the largest cavities. As many of these colonies are free of significant amounts of admixed rock detritus (see Fig. 4c ), they must have originated in sites where only one or two cells could penetrate, and subsequently reproduced and enlarged the cavity that they occupy. Thus the colonies have modified their mineral host to provide space in a protected environment, by accreting moisture which may have had the additional advantage of enhancing nutrient availability. The availability of nutrients should be more limited within gypsum crystals than in some other rock types which have a more complex chemistry, but the size of the colonies suggests that they have access to the required materials. Endoliths can also solubilize minerals directly (Bell 1993) , and the close relationship between cyanobacteria and authigenic crystals (see Fig. 4d ) further suggests that the colonies played a role in the redistribution of the gypsum. Minor authigenic calcite occurs along some cleavage surfaces. The occurrence of calcite (a carbonate) within gypsum (a sulphate) crystals shows that the moisture was able to introduce other components, favouring microbial growth. The precipitation of carbonate minerals requires bicarbonatesaturated waters, indicating that carbon dioxide may have been readily available, as bicarbonate, for photosynthesis.
Although the gypsum cannot supply a whole range of nutrients, the melt breccia host is a good source of ions as it is altered and fine-grained. An analogous scenario is the cyanobacterial colonization of the quartzose Beacon Sandstone in Antarctica (Friedmann 1982) , where the required nutrients are not derived from the host quartz but are blown in from volcanic rocks elsewhere in the region (Weed & Ackert 1986; Nienow & Friedmann 1993 ).
Adaptation to environment
The propensity for sulphates to form clear crystals makes them an advantageous habitat for photosynthesisers. Visible light penetrates the Haughton selenite crystals to a depth of at least 15 cm. The black colouration of the Gloeocapsa in the selenite is caused by the synthesis of ultraviolet (UV) screening compounds, particularly the pigments scytonemin and gloeocapsin. This pigmentation is similarly observed in arctic epilithic cyanobacterial communities exposed to ambient solar radiation on the surface of rocks (Cockell et al. 2002 (Cockell et al. , 2003b . Living within the selenite only provides limited protection from UV radiation. A 1 mm thickness of the Haughton selenite exposed to the environmentally relevant range 290-400 nm, covering the UVB and UVA regions, exhibited a mean absorbance of 0.12 (transmission of 0.88), representing just a 25% reduction in ambient UV exposure (Fig. 7) . The development of photoprotective pigmentation was clearly essential in this circumstance. The occurrences of microbes in sulphates in the Haughton crater are quite distinct from previous records in actively precipitating evaporite deposits. Occurrences in shallow water evaporites involved substantial amounts of ponding liquid water and have been engulfed by gypsum which precipitated in their habitat (Rothschild et al. 1994 ; Oren et al. 1995; Wei et al. 1998) . By contrast, the Haughton microbes have colonized pre-existing selenite in an environment which involved relatively little liquid water and is not abnormally saline, so the microbes are not restricted to specialist halotolerant species. The Haughton gypsum is much more transparent to light than shallow water evaporitic gypsum, which is made translucent by other admixed mineral matter and a smaller crystal size. The Haughton gypsum also allows an order of magnitude greater light penetration than an Antarctic gypsum weathering crust (Hughes & Lawley 2003) . These microbial communities are comparable with endoliths in sandstones and other porous rocks (Friedmann 1982; Nienow et al. 1988; Matthes et al. 2001) . Endolithic microbial communities are also extensively documented in the rocks of the Arctic, particularly in the Haughton impact structure (Cockell et al. 2002) . Previous records at Haughton include in the dolomite, and in a variety of clasts in the impact melt breccias including shocked gneisses (Cockell et al. 2002 (Cockell et al. , 2003a . However, the gypsum is exceptional as an endolithic habitat in the depth of penetration from the rock surface, the high levels of light exposure for photosynthesis and the large size of colony that could develop along a cleavage surface.
The minor internal dissolution of gypsum has an important consequence for the immediate habitat. A calcium-rich brine may have a eutectic point (complete freezing of water) as low as x50 xC, substantially increasing the proportion of the year that the enclosed water is liquid (Burt & Knauth 2003) . At Haughton, this would confer little advantage as the gypsum is snow-covered for most of the year and the microbes would be dormant, but in environments where low temperature is combined with low precipitation (exemplified in the Antarctic, and potentially on other planets such as Mars) it could extend the period of annual activity. A further advantage applicable to low-temperature environments is that diurnal freeze-thaw cycles might be mitigated, reducing freeze-thaw stress to the microbes.
Significance on Mars
The occurrence of microbes in sulphates has implications for potential analogues on other planets. Surface precipitates on Earth are dominated by carbonates, particularly calcite (e.g. Riding 2000) . However, sulphates are the predominant salts detected on the two main targets in the search for life elsewhere in the Solar System, Mars (Cooper & Mustard 2002) and Europa (Kargel et al. 2000; Carlson et al. 2002) . As volcanic and/or hydrothermal activity, which introduces volatile sulphur compounds to the planetary surface (Kargel et al. 1999) , appears to be a common feature of rocky planets, sulphur salts should dominate chemical precipitates. Evidence for photosynthetic activity within sulphate crystals is therefore interesting as a habitat that could be widespread on other planets. It is likely that photosynthesis is the optimum mechanism for the harvesting of energy from stars by primitive life (Wald 1974) , so habitats that support it are of universal importance. The gypsum occurrence in the Haughton crater has particular significance for the exploration for life on Mars. The Viking missions provided the first indication that sulphatebearing crusts might be widespread at the Martian surface by showing that sulphates dominate the soluble salt fraction at two widely separated sites (Banin et al. 1992) . The global extent of the cemented layer is further suggested by observations of a duricrust at the Mars Pathfinder landing site (Moore et al. 1999) and by independent thermal inertia mapping with Mars Global Surveyor's Thermal Emission Spectrometer (Mellon et al. 2000) , sulphates being a prime candidate as the main cementing agent (Cooper & Mustard 2002) . Light-coloured sand dunes on Mars are possibly formed from the erosion, transport and redeposition of gypsum deposits (Thomas et al. 1999) . Furthermore, meteorites from Mars contain sulphate phases which suggest evaporites at the Martian surface (Bridges & Grady 2000; Bridges et al. 2001) . Finally, massive deposits of sulphates are suggested at the current Opportunity Mars Exploration Rover (MER) landing site (Moore 2004) . The apparent abundance of sulphates, and the inherent involvement of water in their precipitation, makes them good candidates in the search for life on Mars (Rothschild 1990 ; Cid & Casanova 2001; Wentworth et al. 2002) . The ready colonization of gypsum in the Haughton impact structure provides strong support that the Martian sulphates are indeed a potential habitat for life. Although the Haughton gypsum is a hydrothermal precipitate, it was deposited by the waning, cooling stage of activity (Osinski et al. 2001) . It is therefore a low-temperature precipitate, which bears comparison with sulphates on Mars that appear to have been deposited from liquid water at the surface (Moore 2004) . Transient hydrothermal activity may help to introduce the sulphates to the surface environment in the first instance . Colonization within crystals on Mars could be particularly helpful, as this would provide shelter from the very strong winds that sweep the surface and transport large volumes of dust (Tanaka 2000) . However, the same winds could help to disperse microbes within gypsum sand grains which accumulate in dune structures.
There is added significance for this mode of microbial habitat on Mars. In the terrestrial geological record, sulphates are liable to dissolution due to interaction with ground waters. Consequently, they are commonly only recognizable as crystal moulds or pseudomorphs (mineral replacements preserving the original crystal shape). On Mars, where surface water has been substantially less prevalent, there is a much higher likelihood that sulphates have survived unaltered through geologic time, as evidenced at the Opportunity MER landing site. Any primitive life taking advantage of this potential habitat could therefore have an unusually high preservation potential, and sulphate samples could record microbial activity from a period when there was more moisture at the Martian surface. If comparable UV-screening pigments were developed on Mars, they should be detectable by non- Wierzchos & Ascaso 2002) , but the known abundance of sulphates on Mars makes the gypsum particularly appropriate as an analogue. The Haughton gypsum also has a translucency and depth of endolithic penetration that exceeds other described analogues.
The significance of the impact setting is that it has hosted hydrothermal circulation which has mobilized pre-existing sulphate deposits and reprecipitated them as large crystals of exceptional clarity. Such remobilization of sedimentary gypsum deposits to form hydrothermal selenite is also observed elsewhere, for example in Nevada (Stewart 1980) . This is a consistent difference between many sedimentary gypsum deposits and remobilized gypsum: the primary deposits are rich in mineral matter or have fine crystal size, giving them low translucency, while the secondary deposits consist of large translucent selenite crystals. Selenite does occur in other settings, such as in lacustrine deposits (Varol et al. 2002) and in caves (Foshag 1927) , and microbial colonization must also be possible in these settings. However, the hydrothermal activity at the impact site has increased the likelihood that selenite occurs there. Where impact sites occur in sulphate-rich terrains elsewhere (prospectively on Mars), selenite could be a common feature.
We note, incidentally, that the abundant fluid inclusions in the Haughton gypsum represent a preserved record of the water from which the gypsum precipitated. In an analogous occurrence on Mars, this ancient water could be extracted and used to determine palaeo-water chemistry.
Summary
The impact-induced hydrothermal gypsum in the Haughton impact structure is a very favourable habitat for microbial colonization. The habitat combines a high energy input for photosynthesis with a high level of protection from wind and dehydration. Analogous cases in a remote setting could have a high detectability of microbial colonization if dark UVscreening pigments were evolved, and a high preservation potential on dry land surfaces, making them an important sampling medium in the search for evidence of life on other planets. Sulphates which occur on the Martian surface are an attractive objective for future analyses for biosignatures.
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